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VICE-PJ~ESIDENTS FOR LIFE. 
BY PAYMENT OF TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS AND UPWARDS. 
*DR. JONATHAN KNIGHT, *DR. HENRY HOLMES, 
*BENJ. SILLIMAN, WILLIAM JOHNSON, 
'* DR. ELI IVES, TIMOTHY BISHOP, 
*WM. LEFFINGWELL, EDWARD E. SALISBURY, 
*JAMES BREWSTER, *W. W. BOARDMAN, 
*ITHIEL TOWN, J. SAMPSON, 
*BENJ. BEECHER, H. FARNAM, 
*SOLOMON LANGDON, E. H. BISHOP, 
JAMES E. ENGLISH, WILLIAM FITCH, 
F. L. DIBBLE. 
LIFE D IRECTORS, BY PAY!ViENT OF ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
OR TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS ANN UALLY FOR FIVE YEARS. 




REV. SETH PYNE, 
WM. P. GREENE, 
DR. P. A. JEWETT, 
*DR. WORTHINGTON 
HOOKER, 
*JOSEPH N. CLARK, DR. DAVID L. DAGGETT, 
"'JEREMIAH DAY, D. D. , WM. B. BRISTOL, 
"*'SAMUEL J. HITCHCOCK, DR. TIMOTHY H. BISHOP, 
*TITUS STREET, DR. LEVI IVES, 
*SIDNEY STREET, DR. ROBERT S. IVES, 
*SETH THOMAS, DR. G. A. WARD, 
JOHN L. N:IRTON, DR. L. J. SANFORD, 
JOSEPH E. SHEFFIELD, DR. M. C. WHITE, 
THOS. R. TROWBRIDGE, M. G. ELLIOTT, 
WM. L. BRADLEY, M.D., WELLS SOUTHWORTH, 
WM. C. DEFOREST, H. M. WELCH, 
E. S. SCRANTON, MORRIS TYLER, 
ELIHU ATWATER, AMOS F. BARNES, 
S. E. MERWIN, JR., HENRY WHITE, 
MRS. MARTHA B. MARRETT. 
LIFE MEMBERS, BY PAYMENT OF TWENTY DOLLARS AND UP-
WARDS. 
*DYER WHITE, JOSEPH PORTER, 
*HENRY W. EDWARDS, DANIEL PORTER, ]R., 
*NATHAN SMITH, *DR. REYNOLD WEBB, 
WM. BALDWIN, JEDEDIAH FIELD, 
*NATHANIEL LYON, AMOS MORRIS. 
*ELIHU SANFORD, *DANIEL WADSWORTH, 
*WM. BRISTOL, *DR. ELI TODD, 
*JOHN BEACH, *THOS. S. WILLIAMS, 
*JOHN BABCOCK, *OLIVER D. COOK, 
"Deceased. 
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"' \\":\f. :\IcCRACKEN, l ARED GRISWOLD. 
" ISAAC BEERS, .GEORGE l\IITCHEL, 
*WJ\L H. ELLIOTT, CHAS. BYINGTON, 
*HENRY TROWBRIDGE SA"J\I'L B. WOODWARD, 
*JOHN SKINNER, ' SELAH BARNES. 
*DENNIS KJl\IBERLY, ELIZABETH ROBINSON, 
*JOHN FITCH, GEORGE BUNCE, 
"'THOMAS HOWELL. 0. B. FREEMAN, 
* RANSOJ\I BURRITT, RICHARD ELLIS, 
*ELI B. AUSTIN, \V. W. S. PIERSON, 
• LEVERITT CANDEE, CHAS. WOODWARD, 
*\Vl\L CUTLER. WM. BUEL, 
*A. H. MALTBY, ALANSON ABBE, 
*WOOSTER HOTCHKISS, F.LI TERRY, 
GEORGE ROBINSON, ELI TERRY, J R., 
*SIMEON BALD\\ IN, lOHN DEFOREST, 
*TIMOTHY DWIGHT, LYMAN WAKEFIELD, 
*HE RY PECK, EDWIN MARBLE, 
"'GRINDLEY HARRISON, DR. H. A. DuBOIS, 
*FRANCIS B. WINTHROP, DR. S. G. HUBBARD, 
*ELEAZAR T. FITCH, DR. C. A. LINDSLEY, 
*JOHN DURRIE, J. II. KLOCK, 
"' DENISON OLlVISTED, DR. T. B. TOWN SEND, 
*\VJ\L HILLHOUSE. DR. CHAS. B. WHITTLESEY, 
*MRS. TIMOTHY BISHOP, DR. CHAS. L. IVES, 
"' DR. NATHAN B. IVES, *ABBY SALISBURY, 
*C HAUNCEY A. GOODRICH, *BEN.ItY WOODWARD, 
*JAMES DONAGHE, *JOH S\VATHEL, 
*RUSSELL HOTCHKISS *AUSTIN ALCOTT 
RALPH I. INGERSOLL,' *SILAS FULLER, ' 
*EBENEZER SEELEY, ""JOHN S. PETERS. 
*DR. CHARLES HOOKER, *TIMOTHY DIMOC K, 
SIDNEY M. STO ; E, THOMAS BUTLER, 
TIMOTHY ALLING, * HAWLEY SANFORD 
"'Wi\L H . JONES, *ELI GILBERT, ' 
*DANIEL BROWN, *PHILANDER SAUviO~ 
*JAMES E. P. DEAN, AARON BURR, ' 
*THOi\IAS COOK, ]EDEDIAH HAWLEY, 
*OBADIAH HOTCHKISS, JESSE BANKS, zd , 
*V. l\I. DOW, ISAAC THOMPSON 
*ALFRED S. MUNSON, *HENRY SMITH, ' 
*ALFRED DAGGETT, *JOSEPH PALM E R 
*DR. \VJ\1. TULLY. ]AMES B. .WHITCOMB 
ALFRED \V ALKER, :<\NDRE\V HARRIS ' 
SAMUEL NOYES, C. J . DuBOIS, ' 
JOSHUA ATWATER, MISSES GERRY. 
!IIEMBERS FOR TEK YEARS, B Y PAYMEKT OF T\\'ELVE DOLLARS. 
DR. \YM. B. DEFOREST, DR. LEVI D. WILCOXSON 
S. E. BALDWIN. ' 
GE~ERAL STATISTICS. 
---------------' Males. I Females.~~ 
Remammg 111 Hospital , l\l a1ch 3 r, rS7 r, I 2S I 12 I so 
Admitted during the year, . 0 o 234 94 32S 
---------
Total, 0 o 272 ro6 378 
Of this number there have been discharged.~ I I 
Recovered, 0 o o 0 o o 157 53 2ro 
Improved, 24 23 I 47 
Unimproved and Removed, 7 6 13 
Died, 36 12 4S 
---------
224 94 I 3Ib 
47 13 6o 
---------
27 I T07 37S 
Remaining l\Iarch 3r, rSpo 0 
MONTHLY ADMISSIONS FROM APR IL I, I 87T, TO APRIL I, 18720 
I"''" I F=•'• IT"'' April, 13 7 20 
nr::· 1 fl 1 :~ 1 ~! 
Aug6st, I r3 12 25 
September, r6 I ro I 26 







"''" I F'""'"j Total. 
19 4 23 
~j I : I ~~ 
I 
r6 7 • 23 
26 I ~ 34 
234 94 \ 323 
AGE AT THE TIME OF ADMI SSION. 
Under r S year, 
From r 5 to 20 ye:~rs, 
20 to 30 " 
30 to 40 
40 to so 
so to 6o 
60 to 70 
70 to So 
So to 90 
Total, 
8 





No. of weeks State Patients were supported, 
" " Soldiers, " " 
Marine, 
General Patients, 
Whole number of weeks patients supported, 
NATIVITY OF PATIENTS. 
United States, x6o France, 
England, IS Sweden, 
Ireland, ISS Norway, 
Germany, 27 Holland, 





Isle of Malta, I Western Islands, 
Scotland, s 
Total, 
OCCUPATION OF PATIENTS. 
Ax Maker, Domestics, 32 I Marble cutters, 
Baggage Master, Dress-makers, S Masons, 
Brewers, 3 Doctor, x Nurses, 
Butchers, 4 Farmers, 22 Printers, 
Roatmen, 3 Gardeners, 6 Peddlers, 
Blacksmiths, 7 Glass-blower, Painters, 
Brick-makers, 4 Harness makers, 3 Platers (silver), 
Burnishers, Housekeepers, 29 Segar makers, 
Boiler-makers, Hostlers, 6 Sailors, 
Bartenders, 4 Horse car dr;vers, 2 Shoe makers, 
Carpenters, s Hack drivers, 6 Seamstresses, 
Chair-maker, I ron moulders, 9 Ship carpenters, 
Cooks, 3 Laborers, 41 Servants, 
Corset-maker, Laundresses, Stone cutters, 
Clerks, 3 LumbP.rmen, 4 Tinners, 
Coachmen, s Mechinists, 13 Tailors, 



























"TOWNS OF CONNECTICUT REPRESENTED IN THE HOSPITAL FOR 
THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 31, I8J2. 
Hamden, Collinsville, Bridgeport, Sherman, 
Naugatuck, Norwalk, Woodbury, 
East Haven, Birmingham, Derby, 










Seymour, West Haven, East Windsor, 
Southbury, Berlin, Stoneham, Me. 
Forestville, Southbury, North Branford, 
Wallingford, Middlebury, Milford, 
Cheshire, Danbury, Fair Haven, 
Stamford, Sterling, Stratford. 
DISEASES. 
ZYMOTIC DISEASES. 





20 Dysentery (chronic) 









Syphilis (primary) . 
" (secondary) 
3 Cancer Epithelil 
2 I " Scirrhus 
I Gangrene 
I Debility 
IS Old Age 
7 
Total 






.Softening of Brain 
<Conjunctivitis 
I Congestion of Brain 
I6 Hysteria 
I6 Apoplexy 
8 Concussion of Brain 
I Hemiphlegia 
Total 









DISEASES OF ORGAN OF CIRCULATION. 
Disease of Heart 
Scorbutus 
Hypertrophy of Heart 
Purpura Hemorrhagica 
31 Dropsy • . 
~ Phlegmasia dolens 
2 Total . 





9\ Asthma . . 
20 Hydrothorax. . 
~ ~ Pulmonary Hemorrhage 
Total 





Inflamation of Ccecum 




DISEASES OF URINARY AND GENITA L ORGANS. 
Gonorrhrea 





Anteversion of Uterus 
Retro\·ersion of Uterus 
I Inflammation of Bladder 
Total 
DISEASES OF BONES. 
Necrosis 










Burns by Explosion 
Frozen Hands 
z\ Abscess . . 
23 Psoas Abscess 
~ I Total 
INJURIES AND ACCIDENTS. 
Io Dislocation of Hip joint 
17 " " Ankle 
4 Ruptured Perinreum . 
















Amputation of Leg 
'' " Finger 
"Arm. 
"Toe 
Removal of Cancer . . 
Removal of Necrosed Tibia 
5 Removal of Eye . 
6 Operation for Phimosis 
" " Hydrocele 
" Fistula in Ano 
Trephining Cranium 
Total Operations 3 I 
Males 
NUMBER OF BIRTHS. 
9 I Femaies 
Total, 16 











I 2 Cancerous Constrict'n of Colon I 
I Pneumonia 4 
3 Railroad Injury 8 
I Old Age 3 
Purpura Hemorrhagica I 
Suicide I 
r Apoplexy . 3 






Repairs, Furniture and Crockery,. 
Gas, Oil and Water, . 
Postage, Stationery and Printing, 
Barn, 



















State of Connecticut, for Patients, 
" " " Soldiers, 
United States, for Seamen, 
Town of New Haven, 
Board of Patients, 







If the statistics of the present report are compared with those of 
any former year, it will be found that the Hospital has accomplished 
very much more in caring for the sick and wounded which have 
been·placed within its walls, than in any other year since the foun-
dation of the Institution. 
On the 31st day of March, t871, there were fifty patients reported 
as "remaining under treatment." During the twelve months that 
followed, three hundred and twenty-eight were admitted, a larger num· 
ber by twenty-five that were ever received before in any one year. 
These three hundred and seventy-eight patients were supported 
twenty-seven hundred and seventy-three weeks; an increase of more 
than six hundred in the number of weeks, patients have been sup-
ported above that of any previous year of which there is any record. 
Of the three hundred and seventy-eight patients who have been un-
der treatment during the year, two hundred and ten have been dis-
charged cured, forty-seven are r~corded as improved, thirteen as 
unimproved, and removed. Forty-nine deaths including one still-
born, have occurred during the last year. Sixty patients remained 
under treatment on the 31st day of March, 1872. Thirty-one sur-
gical operations are ·recorded, the nature of each is specified under 
the appropriate heading. Sixteen births, nine males and seven 
females, have taken place during the year just closed. Some men-
tion should be made of the number of sick people who have ap-
plied for admission, and who have been rejected, the obstacles 
preventing their reception, having been want of room to accommo-
date them, and want of funds for their support and medical treatment. 
At the close of the third quarter of the year, ending March 31st, 
1872, the State appropriation for the entire year, had been over-
drawn more than two hundred dollars. On that day the Hospital 
contained fifty-five patients, of this number one half were partially 
supported by the State appropriation. No one of the State pa-
tients was receiving, or had received during the year, State aid to a 
larger amount than two dollars per week. In order to diminish 
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the number of recipients of State aid, and to prevent too great a 
disproportion of expenditures to receipts at the close of the fiscal 
year, it became necessary to call for more money from the patients, 
who were paywg only a small portion of their expenses in the Hos-
pital. In some instances, the demand was acceded to by the pa-
tients or their friends. Others were remo\'ed, some to the alms-
house, some to the houses of relatives and friends. 
At this time, there began to be made a more careful discrimina-
tion of cases which applied for admission; some who were fair 
cases for hospital treatment, were refused admittance altogether, 
particularly those who were suffering from ailments of a chronic 
nature, and who were able to partially take care of themselves ; 
more favor being shown to acute·· cases, and to those patients who 
were entirely helpless. 
There were two days in the last year when the Hospital con-
tained. as many as seventy patients; t.here was but one day in the 
year when it contained so few as thirty-four patients; and there were 
but nineteen days during the year when the number was under 
forty. One hundred and thirty-seven days, the number of patients 
ranged between forty and fifty; one hundred and fifty- nin~ days 
there were between fifty and sixty patients ; and there were forty-
eight days when the number of patients ranged above sixty. The 
average daily number for the year was fifty-one . 
The capacity of a hospital is much more likely to be tested 
during the cold season than duri_ng the warm months. Perfect 
ventilation, so difficult to secure under the best of circumstances, 
is never so completely attained in the winter as in the summer 
season, yet in the former months, the influx of hospital patients is 
very much greater. 
Those who are best acquainted with the New Haven Hospital, 
can easily comprehend how utterly inadequate it is to accommodate 
seventy, or sixty, or even fifty ·patients, and supply each· individual 
with even the minimum of cubic feet of atmospheric air. 
The table of disbursements in this document shows a very much 
greater amqunt against the item of repairs, than did the last year's 
report. 
During the year that has just passed, the Hospital has been com-
pletely renovated throughout its interior, so far as paint and lime 
could accomplish it; the halls have been supplied entirely with 
new carpets, and it is believed that the institution was never in a 
more wholesome and cleanly condition. 
The experience of the previous year taught us the necessity of 
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providing the Hospital with a second boiler for heating purposes; 
this was an additional expense of something over five hundred dol-
lars. We were also obliged to make a new roof for the cup0la, and 
to furn ish certain other repairs, which swelled this item Yery much 
larger than the average year. 
The average cost per week of each patient, not taking into <~C­
C0unt rent of building, has been five dollars and eighteen cents. 
On the first day of July, t871, the contract with the United 
States Government, was renewed fo r support and mrdical treat 
ment of marine patients, on the basis of one dollar per day fo r 
each patient. 
The amount which has been received from the State for the sup--
port of sick and wounded soldiers is unusually large. Thoug h the 
actual number of patients of this class has been less by one, than-
during the year ending March 31, t 87f, th e number of weeks that 
soldie rs .have been supported, is greater by abou~ two hundred. 
Five or six of this class, have been inmates of the Hospital for the 
greater part of th e entire yea r. Three were helpless paralytics, 
two of these have died. One was a case of incurable heart disease, 
which has died since the close of the year, and one was hopelessly in-
sane. This case was reported to the State authorities, and by their 
order was transferred late in the year to the Butler Insane Hospital 
in Pro\·idence, R. I. All of these cases needed continuous medi: 
cal treatment, of a palliative kind, and the generous provision of 
the State, saved these meritorious men from the vexatious humilia-
tion of being classed among paupers. 
The town authorities of New Haven have displayed a reason able 
solicitude in pro\'iding hospital accommodations for th e sick poor 
who have bee n brought to their notice. 
When satisfactory evidP.nce has been produced to show the pO\·er-
ty and sickness of any individual, Mr. Anthony, the Town Agen t, has 
invariably granted some provision for hospital support, except at 
those times when the i:.stitution was already overflowing with 
patients. 
The patients recei ved into the H ospi tal consist of the followino-
classes. 
0 
I. Sailors, whose support is provided for, from the Marine Hos-
pital Fund, anJ who are admitted on tlte order o f the Collector of 
the Port of New H aven. 
II. Persons who are able and willing to pay for their own support, 
and who resort to the Hospital on account of the superior accom-
modations which they can obtain at a modera te rate, or those from a 
I 5 
distance, who \·is it it for th e purpose of submi tting to surgical ope r-
ations and treat men t. The amount charged to such is intended to 
be on ly suffici ent to meet th ei r necessary expenses. The number 
.o f this class is yearly increasing. 
III. Those patients who are destitute, and who are su pported 
g ratu itous ly. To provide for this large class, th e annu al appropria-
tion of the State of two thous and dollars, a trifling allowance from 
towns for th ei r poor, and th e scanty income from th e Soc iety's Per-
manent F und , are the on ly reli ance. 
The number of appl ican ts of thi s class for hospital relief in-
creases annu ally, as the ci ty grows larger, beyond all proportion to 
t he number of a ny other cl ass. As has been shown on a previous 
page, the a-ppropri at ion of two thousand doll ars from th e State, was 
.altogether incompetent to fulfill the demands made upon it the last 
year, a nd a good ma ny of th e needy sick we re therefore shut ou t of 
t he Institution. 
IV. Soldiers. Soon a ft er the close of th e late war, the Sta:e 
made an appropri at ion which has been con tinu ed annually for th e 
s upport and medi cal treatrt'l ent of honorably discharged soldiers, 
from Connecticut regi ments, which se rved in th e rebellion, eithe r 
from wounds received, or sickness contracted in the se rvice of their 
<:ountry, or for injuri es, or sickness which may have come upon 
them since their discharge. 
It is beliel'ed that the records of th e H ospital will attes t the wis-
dom of thi s generous appropriation. More espec iall y during the last 
yea r th e H ospi tal has shel tered and ca red for many of this cl ass, 
who o:herwise would have been neglected and forced to seek a 
home in our almshouses. 
Besides the above named, there is a constantly increasing class 
t he vic tims of accident, on th e street, on the different ra ilroads, 
or in th e various m anufac turing establishments in the city and it~ . 
vicinity. A large number of th ese, are homeless men a nd women, 
poor in purse, and are frequently mai ntained d~Hing their stay in 
the Hospita l without any compensation whatever to the Insti tut ion. 
This class of patients are a lways ad mitted immediately to the H os-
pttal, without the ceremony of a permit, provided, th ey are taken 
.to the Institution from the place where the accident occurred. 
The Hospital is under obligations to the followin g named clergy-
men, who have conducted religious services at the Institution at 
various times during the past year. Rev. Mr. Andrews · of the 
Church of . the Ascension, Rev. Mr. Clark of the North Church, 
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Meade of the Wesley Chapel, and the Rev. Mr. Fitch of the Divini-
ty Department of Yale. Rev. Mr. Andrews of the Church of the 
Ascension, has officiated regularly the first Sunday of each month, 
during the year. 'vVe are specially indebted to Rev. Mr. Clark for 
Rev. Mr. Hyde, Rev. Mr. Dietz of the German Baptist, Rev. Mr. 
securing a Thanksgiving contribution from his church of fifty dol-
lars, which is elsewhere acknowledged. 
In August, r87r, W. W. Boardman, Esq., President of the Hos-
pital Society, for the last seven years, was removed by death. For 
forty years the Hospital had felt the beneficent influence of Mr. 
Boardman's counsel, as Director, elected Vice-President, and Pres-
ident, and when the enlargement of the present edifice was projected, 
he made the munificient donation of five thousand dollars. 
This report would be incomplete if it failed to bear testimony to 
the industry, economy, strict fidelity to the interests of the Hospit-
al, and careful attention to the wants of the patients, which have 
been displayed in the management of the Steward 's department 
during the past year. • 
The following is a list of donations received during the last 
year. 
DONATIONS FOR 187'1-7'2. 
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. 
Nelson Hall, Papers and Magazines; Charles Candee, Books and 
Magazines; Rev. Mr. E. Hermance, twelve volumes of Sir Walter 
Scott's Waverly Novels, nicely bound; Mrs. R. S. Fellows, Papers 
and Magazines; Dr. T. H. Bishop, 40 Peterson 's Magazines. 
FURNITURE. 
Charles Candee, one nice bed chair and water-closet; Mrs. R. A. 
Hume, one nice sick chair bed rest, one nice strecher and earth 
closet. 
BEDDING AND CLOTHING. 
Mrs. E. H. Bish~p, clot~ f~r 7 pairs of sheets, the sheets made by 
the Young ~ad1es Chnst1a.n Eco~omical Society, and six baby 
dresses, 6 mght gowns, 7 httle skirts, 5 skirts; Miss Woolsey, 
men's drawers, coats, pants, vests and double gowns, 1 pair of 
crutches ; Congregational Society of Putman, Conn., 7 pair of 
stockings, 9 men's shirts, 3 pillow caseli, 3 sheets, cuffs and collars, 
• 
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I double gown, child's dress and skirt, one pair men's pants, and old 
linen; Young Ladies Economical Society, baby clothes; Mrs. 
Larned, 477~ yards cotton cloth; Mrs. Edgar Hermance, 2 morn-
ing gowns ; Ladies Sewing Circle of First Congregational Society 
of Fair Haven, 3 pairs of sheets, I3 pairs of pillow cases, 2 night 
shirts ; Mrs. Larned, office table cloth, dyed ; Mrs. Henry B. Har-
rison, morning gowns, I sack and shirts ; Mrs. Fitt!h, shirts and 
cloth for bandages : Mrs. Scranton, six dozen oranges. 
Mrs. Eli Whitney, 
Rev. Hugh Carmody, 
H . T . Blake, 
CASH RECEIVED. 
REDUCTION On BILLS. 
Blakeman & Latham, 
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Mrs. J. A. Bishop, I turkey; Dr. L. J. Sanford, I turkey; J. H . Bax, 
3 turkeys ; Mrs. Larned, 1 ham ; Mrs. Dr. F. Bacon, U bushel 
sweet potatoes, U bushel apples ; Strong & Hart, I turkey, 2 
chickens; Mrs. F. P. Gilbert, I turkey; Barnard Reyley, 1 turkey; 
Dr. E. H. Bishop, I turkey ; S. E. Merwin & Co., 2 spare ribs ; 
Mrs. E, E. Hall, 1 turkey ; Henry Reibsemer, I turkey ; W. 0. 
Armstrong, I turkey; c .. H. Oaks, 2 dozen oranges, 2 boxes grapes, 
2 cans pickels ; William C. DeForest, I turkey ; Robert Morgan, 
I turkey ; Mrs. E. C. Scranton, U bushel sweet potatoes ; Dr. 
D. L. Daggett, I turkey; North Church, $5o . 
CHRISTMAS. 
Dr. F. L. Dibble, 1 turkey; Mrs. T. H. Bishop, I turkey ; Mrs. 
Larned, I ham, basket apples, 2 chickens ; Mrs. E. S. Scranton, 
bushel appleii ; C. W. Reed, 2 dozen oranges ; Abraham Heaton, 
2 turkeys, 6 chickens ; Twichell & Thompson, I loaf cake, and 4 
bushel doughnuts. 
F. L. DIBBLE, } 
D. L. DAGGETT, Prudential Committee 
W. S. CHARNLEY, 
ABSTRACT OF TREASURER'S REPORT. 
THE GENERAL HOSPITAL SOCIETY OF CONNECTICUT 
In accou111t with J. A. BISHOP, Treasurer: 
DR. 
1872, March 31, Paid orders on Treasurer, . $ 13 ,876.04 
R. R. Bond, contnbutions to Buiidm o- Fund, and 
credited as cash, . 
Balance to New Account, 
CR. 
1872, March 3r, By balance from old account, 
By cash f;om U. S., for Marine patients, 
" " " Town of N. H ., for patients, 
" State for Soldiers and patients, 










J. A. BISHOP, Treasurer. 
I ha\·e examined the within account, and compared the pay-
ments charged therein with the vouches therefor, and find the same 
correct. 
HENRY D. WHITE, Auditor. 
New Haven, May r 1, r872. 
VISITORS' REPORT. 
The undersigned feel obliged officially, to call the attention of 
the Directors of the State Hospital, to the inadequate accommoda-
tions furnished to patients in the present hospital building. The 
edifice was built more than forty years ago, when the population of 
the city was less than one quarter of its present number; when the 
industry of the community was much less mechanical than it now is 
and therefore less exposed to cas11alties ; when there was not ~ 
stationary steam engine in the city, nor a mile of railroad track in 
the State. The tonnage foreign and domestic, received at, and sent 
rg 
from the wharves and docks of New Haven, is probably thirty or 
forty times greater than it then was. Any such provision of hos. 
pita! accommodation as is to-day seen to be indispensible in our large 
manufacturing and commercial city, so rapidly becoming a most 
important railroad centre, would · have been absurd even ten years 
ago. But the Hospital building is no larger, and has no more 
conveniences for its proper work. than it had when built in 1830. 
Population, wea lth, and enterprise, have m llly-folderl, but th e Hos-
pital is just as large as it was forty-two years ago and no larger. 
The number of patients it can accommodate comfortably is not 
far from thirty -five. The Steward's books show that the average 
number of patients in different momhs during th e past year, has 
been as follows: April, so; May,42; June, 41; July, 47; August, 
45; September, 45; October, 64; November, 64; December, 59 ; 
January, 55 ; February. 59 ; March, 59· 
In one ill-ventilated and low basement room, which no patients 
should occupy, except po-;sibly two o~ three who may require 
special treatment for a short time, not less than thirteen cots have 
been placed during the past winter, and all of th em have been 
occupied. 
Large and airy ward-rooms, such as are common to all modern 
hospitals, seem to us to be an immediate and urgent necessity. The 
fact is familiar to you that a considerable number of cases at the Hos-
pital requiring surgical treatment, are the res ult of ra ilroad accidents, 
occur in manufacturing establishments where steam, molten iron , 
ponderous machinery, or the rapid motion of massive wheels, are 
the agents of mischief. There are nearly two hundred stationary 
engines in operation in New Haven, many of them in crowded 
work-shops, where an explosion might maim or kill many per- · 
sons. New Haven needs adequate provision for injuries arising 
from such cause, but in our Hospital, always over full in the 
basement, fr~quently in the lecture room, and even in the outbuild-
ing allotted for the dead, this is imposible. 
The majority of cases treated at the Hospital a re not surgical 
cases, but the various form~ of non-contagious diseases. When the 
Hospital was built, our population was almost wholely of American 
descent. Excepting s<..lors, applications for admissions were lim-
ited to here and there an individual needing the benefits of the 
charity. We had no large class in our community who must find 
proper treatment in the hospital, or find it no where. This has all 
changed. Large manufacturing establishmeGts necessarily bring 
to a community a considerable hand -to-mouth population, who do 
20 
well enough in health, but have saved nothing for sickness. Their 
limited domestic accomodations arising from the high price of 
rents make a protracted illness a double, and often an insupporta-
ble calamity. So long as New H ave n remains a prosperous man-
ufacturing city, this necessity for hospital accommod ations will 
increase rather th an diminish. We a re perfectly aware of th e 
limited means at the di sposal of the Hospital Direc tors. We know, 
too, how heavy a tax, amounting in the aggregate to more than the 
whole fund of the Institution , has been laid upon the medical pro · 
fession of New H ave n, and how chee rfully it has been borne. We 
can bear testimony to the efficiency and hum anity with which its in-
ternal affai rs have been administe red, but we a re a lso constrained 
to say that the present accommodations for patients is wholly insuf-
fici ent, and that the subject demands th e immediate attention of 
those to whom its charter entrusts the manage ment of this impor-
tant public cha rity. 
HORACE DAY, 
J OHN B ROBERTSON, 
WM. R. SHELTON, 
C. B. WHITTLESEY, 
H . A. CARRINGTON, 
T. H. TOTTON. 
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Visitors. 




